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OUK KfcGULAK COSRK.SF02CUKKCE
On Saturday evening last the Democrats

nominated the followiug ticket :

First Ward Chief Burgcs-- , Jacob
Sneath ; co.tncil, James Penottct ; .school
dijector, II. T. Yergey ; inspector, John
McCali ; judge, Louis Filbert ; assessor,
C. F. Young ; assistant asfessois, II.
Kramer, W. II. Wanbaugh : constable;
Hubert Keech.

Secoud Waid Chief iluigess, Jacob
Sucath ; council, Col. Win. P.ittou ;
school director, II. II. Graybill ; iuspec-tor- ,

J. M. Head ; judge, P. A. Kimburg,
; assessor, W. I. liuttenhorcr ; assist

::ist assessors, S. S. Detwiler, Win. flaiiis;
ccustablc, Allen Hall.

Third Wvud-Ch- ief LJurgess Jacob
Sneath ; council, Samuel Arms ; school ili- -

icctor, Daniel O'Donnell; inspector,
Johnson ; judj-e- , Audrew Hardueil ; asses,

John llaroh; assistant assessors, Geo.
Zeigler and John Xciner; constable,
Fredciicl: Stiuck; justice of the peace,
Lewis Lyle

A gieat deal of inteiest was
manifested in the nominations, and they
mo a-- , strong as the Hepublicaus. Lewis
Lylo icceived the deseivcd nomination for

and will, without the least doubt,
defeat the Hopu'oiieau candidate ; C. F.
Voting will I'cfeat i'. C'leppet for assessor.
These two m'iiV. election aio witliout a
doubt.

Xothing of iinpjila'.ico in any of the
chinches. All had large congregations.

Oil Saturday afternoon, Mr. Frank
Mmiy, employed at !.ichruan"s planing
null, in taking a piece of lumber from his
ii.mild.-- r bent over fat thcr than was neces-
sary and sprained his back and side.

The foiirtrnmps arrested for drunken and
:i''OMlei!y conduct at Donegal furnace at
Watt.s wcto biought to Columbia in

i wagons and taken bcfoic Suuiic Grier,
who committed three of them for thirty
dajs, but as one of them had behaved in
an otdeily manner while undei arrest lie
only leeched tit teen days. One of them
would not walk at all and had to be hauled
to Hi.: lockup in a wagon. Considerable
ainiisiiiii-n- t was made by him, for after
being put in the wagon he winked at ihc
ciowil. Tl.ry v.eie taken to jail in the
evening train. Hodenhouser and FisLer
dcsi-ri- gieat ci edit lor their braverv and
prompt answering in the hour of need.

'1 lie 'aw ollicc of Given & Brunei- - has
bicu iciiiodeled and is now one of the
haudvimest we have ever been. Thcfiont
iooiii !i:ti been newly carpeted with line
Hrussi-'s- , a, has the piivatc loom, and
both have been newly papered and painted.
A Luge heater has been placed in the ccl-- 1

u and with registers heats be 1 1 offices
l wash loom has also been made with

stationary washstand, etc. With the
addition of new chaiis, tables and the like
tl-- oflice is completed.

The Columbia accommodation was ''
iniuutcslato this morning, on account ..f
the eHjjiiii" getting out of steam above
tJainbridge.

Tho Fredeiick division pay ear passed
t hi ough here this morning. The P. H. Ii.

-; expected daily
One th unk and disoiderly was .sent to

i..il by Squire Young on Satuiday, and one
oioic was sent down this morning.

Ton-- , Denier' s Ilumpty Dunipty and
specially troupe play hereon the 21st iust.-- '

Ma.scotte" by the Wilhur comic opera
company Thursday,loth;and the "Passing
Regiment," liv Daly's Xew York company
Saturday, lath.

Miss Kmm.i 11. Biadh-y- , daughter of
1'iancis Uradlcy, deceased, died at her

wl.ome, last evening of consumption, at 9
"o'clock.

Mi.-- s Annie Velleu-eik- , of Yoik, who
Las been visiting the Misses Ilerr for the
past lew weeks, retut nod homo on Satur-
day.

The boil, - v.oiks el Steiling, Weidner
,1 Co have been sold to another firm,
name not known. The building will be
ipmnvt'il to the vacant lotat Supplee's en-

gine woiks. They will bc'mado larger and
a uumbei uioru of now hands added.

The Excelsior Elocution club meets
evening at Miss Halho Wisku'.--.

URDMOltt:.

Our lcj;iilar Ilown Country Correspondence.
Afte aveiy hhoit illness fiom pneumo-

nia, Mis. Alice Gregg, wife of Evans A.
'Jieg, died at her residence in Fairfield,
List S iturday evening. Interment at Penn
Hill, Tuesday. Mr. Gt egg's health is iu a
very critical condition, ami the bereaved
famil have the sympathies of neighbors
and uumeious friend.1;.

Mr .Tit'i. IL Moore ha.s accepted a posi-

tion as eieil: at Robesonia furnace, a place
ho is' well .jualifird to fill with profit to hih
employer and credit tiL himself and the
township that will miss his vote from the
number that will make a. Democratic ma
lorily next Tuesday. Mr. Mooio cat lies
with him many wishes (r his success in
his new field.

A vciy pleafaant biithd.iy surprise was
given --Miss Eva Stevenson by a nnmb?r of
her fiieuds last Saturday eveniuz.

Our hail insurance company is booming8
Friiliy evening of next week will end

this .season's caicer of the Fairfield
lyceum. An cstra good inogramine will
bcprepaied for this wind up, aud it will
be coewl to be there.

The vigilant society for the detection of
horse thieves, having for several yeais had
its headquarters at Chestnut Level, aud
never having accomplished anything, was
disorganized at a regular meeting la-- t

week. A company is talked of for insur-
ing horses against theft, and could be
maelo a succrss with a little vim and

They h.iv.j a new pastor at Little IJri-ta- in

Church, and we are now ready for a
new fight with sin.

Jehu McLaughlin boasts of a cat that
kills a rat in a house that Jack built, evorj
night.

Some of our f.umers who have not sold
talk strongly of casing their tobacco.

Court et Common l'leas.
The fourth week of common pleas couit

began this morning with Judge Patterson
presiding. Of the seventeen cases down
on the list but eight were found to be
teady lor trial.

The cases of Benj.F.Hiestaud et ., heirs
of Samuel C. Ilicstaud, deceased, vs.
Robert Carroll aud Jehu W. Rich, aud
Elias R. Brown vs. Lydia C . Oberboltzer
aud Richard D. Obciholtzer,administrators
of John W. Obeiholtzer, deceased, were
settled.

Watcncrs Appointed.
John A. Coyle, Democrat, aud Joseph

H. Iluber, Republican, were appointed
watchers for the election in the Third
waid.

Mlioftruliilsolt.
On Saturday eveuitig Charlea Kesli, a

youujj man aged about 10 years, and living
with J. S. Hoover, near Mountville, acci
dentally fcbot himself in the hand aud
wrist with a pistol he was at the time car-
rying in his pocket. The ball entered the
paim of the hand and passed iuto the
wrist, where it became imbedded among
the tendons. Dr. T. S. Livingstone re-

moved it and the patient is doing well
to-da-

Splrltualum at tins Opera House.
Last evening there was a big audieuce

at Fulton opera house to witness the
.spiritualistic, seance of Miss Annie Eva
Pay, advertised as ouo of the greatest
mediums of the century, and whose an-
nouncements promised all sorts of wonder
ful manifestations of supernatural power.
Tho tricks and alleged " manifestations "
were for the most part old and rather in.
differently executed, and a good many
coplc in the hall left before the exhibi

lion was eve-- .

Our Collegians.
The amenities of academic life contiuiid

to bloom. The freshmen at the Rensse-
laer polytechnic institute, Troy, having
made arrangements for a class sleigh-iid- c,

suddenly found themselves without a vehi-
cle ; and when they had procured another
and succeeded in reaching the supper room
iu Albany, the sophomores boie off the
second sleigh in triumph. When the fresh-
men finally returned to Tiey, the two
classes "squared oil" for a free 'fight in
the sticet. Ir is a pity that they were not
arrested for disoideily conduct, aud

to display their bandaged pateo and
swollen eyes iu a polic court.

Welcome llmiie.
A number of the meiubera of Lancaster

lodge of Peifectiou A. A. S. R. 14 , cntei-taine- d

Messrs . B. Frank Breneman and
William J. Fordney on Satuiday evening
at a banquet gotten up in John Copland's
best style. After some lernarks by B. F
Eshlemau, esq., congratulating them on
their safe arival, and welcoming them
home. Messrs. Breneman and Fordney re
sponded, narrating many pleasing incidents
of their tiavcls, and thanking th" bteth-re- u

foi their cordial reception

Postponed.
The committee appointed by the Lan

caster Bar association to consider the
advisability of holding a dinner have
decided to postpone the matter for the
present, though it had bacn expected
the dinner would come oil next Satuiday.

1'ollco Cit-o- i.

John Maxwell, for druukeu and dis-
orderly conduct, was arrested and taken
before Aldciman Bair, and by him com-
mitted to the county iiiisou for live day.

The mayor had but live lodgers this
morning and all of them were allowed to
tun

'llit M.itio u lilt.
U..ok and Caicy "Famous Eight," a

tioupc of voting coloieel men of this city,
.......... .".. :.. r., .. i.nn Ut.,.avi. a buuui k in .ua3.i-a'- m nan, uLitia
buig, Saturday evening. They leport that
ll... 1..A.l .fl .. !.. ,.. andwicj uiuuiuu o-- j oi;i iiitr.r : i

plca-v- the citiens of the h.uotigh.

Tobacco l'ui;kers' Ball.
ll.e tobacco packers .f this city . ut eold

llieli annual bait in West Riul lia'.l this eu
lhg. The luunagemcnt . in sjoo.l luiuN, un.l
a M'i will lHKloubleilly be jii'o-c- ui

Aimiieiiient.
.Iu!ni .S. flui I.e. Ticket-- . :u- - golnoif at u

lively late ter night's perloi-iiiutie-

at the opera noue, wlien the.
actor, Mr. John S. Clail:e, v. ill appeal i:i one
of hi- - greatest that el Hot.
inerty in the "Tickel-o- t I.eav.- - Man," slip

poite.l liy ca-tth- ut has been
itti hiiii ut the Lyceum theutie, IMii'ailo:

phl.i, wiiuie lie lia? Jujt lliiislicil a r l

tluee weeks' sea-.nn- .

' I'lltle Aim' CVi6ij. " itn Weill. --..lav
ni'jht .ia- - Uiiil'i company will p!av rue!.-Toi-

l.'ab'n " .it th.' opei i luui-- e

Sl'UVIAl. SOT1VEN.

suliUI') ami l)jf.j)C;sia.
.'. niosi leuuirkiible cine lei dyspepsia

' l ells' Health Krnewir." The greatest tome,
bfsl hllinu- - and Liver Iteniedv known il
lingg.ts. liepnt, .lolm K. Long .t Sons

ltj- - Uniiei-sa- l irninl.
Aitu'.s ciruAiirii. I'lLLs me the best el all
pin gut ives ter t.imlly use. They aietlu-pi.i-ili-

t of long, laboi lotis, uu.l ehemt
cal investigiitlon and theii extensive Use, b
physicians in tlieirpractice. and by all civil
iz.-.- l nation-- , piove them the bct and meat
ellectual purgutive 1111 that medical -- oence
cm .lui ISi'ing purely cgclal.li' no harm
can arise II om llu-irus- In intrinsic :due
un. I curative powers no other rills can he
coinpaie.l with thcui,aud every parson, know-
ing their virtues, w III employ them, when
needid. Th.'y kiep the system m pel tret
older, and maintain tn health)' act. on the
whole machineiy et lite. Mild, searching und
eitectuiil. tlu?y tire especially adapted to s

et the digestive apparatus, derange-meiil- s

el which they prevent and cure, it
timely tala-n- . They aie the best and .a!e-t

phyic to employ lei children ami weil.eiied
constitutions, when- - a mild nml cuceluul
cath.ui'.c - t'oraloliy all ilealeis.

lelil lwdeod.Vw

ltioui.'rt li.ius-clHd.- t I'auaccu
Is the iiiiM eltcctive I'aui Destroy.-.- - In
tin- - woild. Will most Miiel niileken the
blood, whethei taken inteinally oi applied
QMciitally.unil llierchy nioie ceitalnlj- - relieve
palu, whether eluonic or acute, than any other
liain ullcvliitor, and It Is warranted double the
btiengtli el any similar prep'iratiou. It cure-pai- n

iu the Ide, Hack or Howels, Ssoie Tluoal,
Kher.matlsm mid .m. s and - Tilt:
tJKKAT UELIK Kit Ol-- ' TAIN. - 1:u..wn-- s

llOCS! 1I..I 1) l'ANACEl" should 111! Ill ever'
tamily. A tcaspoontul et the l'linacea in u
tumbler et hot wiUerlswecteiiedil piefenedj,
taken at bed tun" will nur.AU rr a coi.k. 2."ets
u bottle.

Kalamazoo, Mich., l'cb. 2, lrfSi
I know Hop Hitters will heai icconimeada

Hon honestly. All who inje them center upon
them the highe-- t cncoiniuin-- , and give tlie-n- i

rreilit ter nuking cures all Ihc jiropi-ietoi-
s

claim ter them. 1 have kept them since they
were tlrt olteied to the public. They tool,
high rank fiom the Hist, ami maintained it.
iinil are moie called lor than all others com-

bined. So long as they keep up their high
reputation lor purity unit usefulness, I shall
continue lo recommend them something 1

have never below done with any oilier patent
medicine. .1. J. ISai-.coc- M. 1).

lel0 2wil&w

Ulii " cm oil bj Or. Sivujno'H
Ointment.

What is moie distressing than an obstinate
skill disease, and why persons should suttcr ii
single hour when they have a snru cure in
'Swnyno'sOlntment " Is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst cases et tetter, itch, salt
lhciim, or that annoying complaint, itching
pile, yield to its wonderlul cjuali- -

tic. riniples on the race and blotches on the
skin aio removed by n'tng this healing oint
mem. l'eilectly-u- t and liai-'nlet- oven on
the most lender intant. Itching Piles Symp-
toms aie moisture, Intense itching, particu-lail- y

at night after gettinir warm in bed ;

other pai ts arc sometimes affected. fcw:iyne':i
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swaync .S.

Son. 53 North Seventh trect, Philadelphia,
ia., to whom all letters should be addressed.
Sold by all prominent druggist?.

Jan20-3mi!T- T h& FA w

Ue to ii. ij. coenran's Drug store, 137 NortU
Queen btieet, lor Mrs. FreematCi Xew Na-
tional Dyes. Por brightness and durability et
coloiyiro unequaled. Color liom 2 to 5 pound.
Directions in Englisli ami Oeimiui. Prie-e-. 15
cents.

"Life, Orowin, iseauty."
tint we all admire" and how to sccuielt:

A line head of hair in its natural color is such
on adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use " Loudon
Hair Color Uestorer," the most cleanly and de-
lightful iiiticlo ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different trom all
others not sticky or jummy, and tree Irom
all impure ingre.iients that lender many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, glvs It new lite, keeps
the scalp clean and heulthy, causing the liuir
togiow where it had fallen on" or become thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and is so pei-fectl- y

and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair drowsing and toilet luxury. " l.on
don Hair Kestoior" is, sold by all druggists,
at 7.1 cents a bottle. ?lx bottles ter .

oclSM.W.S&w

.lloiiicmi ntoinnrn:! nlotiierAIi
Aie you dlstiii bed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth t
if s."v, go at once aud get a bottle et MRS.
WIXSLOWS SOOTHING SYKUl. it will re-

lieve the poor little sutlercr immediately de-

pend upon it; there Is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on eat th who has ever
used it, who will not tell you ut once that ii
willrcg ate the bowels, und give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, und pleasant to the taste, and
Is the prescription el one et the oldest ant!
best female physician and r.urses in the
Uniled States Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
Lottie "larMvilSvM.W&'i
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Ely's CV.TAZ1 B.U.M Co., Owego, K. Y.
rieasc scnl us at once two gross Ely's Cream
Balm. '.Vc take pleauro in congratulating
you on the success you arc having with the

Cream Halm" Catarrh ami Hay r ever cure.
Its steadily incTcaain with wonderful
n.pidity as you can see by our lreiucnt onlcrs.
It is evidently an article of great merit. Very
truly, JoiissTosj IIoliow.w & Co., fi02 Aich
-- tiett, lMiiliulelpiia. March 1 1SS1.

It is no exag:;et!ition to jay that KlyS Cicam
ilalm - a cine ter Catarrh, liny Fever, Ac, lor
many cute-hav- e been made among my cus
tomeia. Cieam Balm should be re-- oi ted to by
everyone-- thus afflicted. With me no other
l emedy has ever equaled the Balm either in
soed if suit- - or sales A. J. Odenwelder.
ImirgM. l..i-to- I'.i. Oct. 2, 15S0. Price SO

cent-- .
Lnivcrsal Approbation

By theioiumuiiltyiitluigc has been given to
Burdock- - Ulooil llitteis. .N'o instance is known
where 1Isutlsf.ietioii hu- - been manitested by
their use, or when audit but benefit tollowcd
their adiniiii-tratio- a.

" i'rice il, tiial sir- - iu
cent-.- , for -- :tlc at II. B. CoehiauS di ug stole,
137 North (Jueen -- tree:, Lancaster.

CAKIMH IC" SAI.VK.
Tin- - be- -t .suHeiii the worliTTor cut-- , li uises,

-- oie-,, uice-i-i- . 'nit rhpiiui, hand-"- ,

cbilb'iuiiia. em n j and all klnili et skin ciliji-liou- -

.u.ti pimple-- . TI.e -- ulve is
..'iit-.-- to give t -- atlstuctioii m

i wrj case oi money letuudt.l. Bo sine jeiu
j;et Henrj's Caibollc halve, ..s all others :iic
but Imitations counterfeits. I'rice il cents,
so! t :. Lancaster ut Cochran's Drug Stoic,
li7 i .. North Uueen sti eel.
A i.oml A Usui's Visit A 1'aIB of " Itos.i

talis."
I'linclH- - (.died on Lute, one iile.isimt day,

and tier sad and sidling, dc.uest triend,
c bi:,ht and iray, now could keep

liom eiylug; lor, sl.e s.iid, "'tis a di --

giae-o to -- ee with sciolulu, my lace so badlj
iu..ircl!" then said her tiie.id, "Itosadalis will
your tiouble.s end." Bliiurhi; called on Kate
iiotlierduy uiiil tound her once more biithe

and giy, her lace us radiant, skin a" lair, iu
ai.j uiaiiten's any when-- , lor skin ttisca-- ci

and liiipmc blno-i- , theu-'- s nothing in the
woiiit so ;ood as Kosudalis, U drives i.way all
skin disor.lei.-;- , humor, nay, it tones the ajv-tei- u,

cuies your ills :i:ut lunislies all doctoi's
bill- -' Sold in Lancaster at i.ochraii's lung
Sloie, 1"7 unit l.'l Not t!i Miieen stieel.

v.lU lidco.l.Vu.:

t'lis: ;a.:ii-:i:- s iitir:.Ni
In i.ailiei's Itcil lioi-- e l'ov. .iei"ai- - the best

In the niai k-- 1. 'J'liev .lie iiot a meie lood mudo
el iiscil and (l.iji u.iilori.d ., but a ve! liable
Midieiee. They con tain lour t illicit lie strength
el oi.iinuiy lioisi; ai'.l cltie powileis, and will
cuii'iiiul Litlcn st( ' '..' one-fourt- the time,
.u luigut once up.i.i the digestive oigans and
s. cieiioiiv. and in 1. ..lelj lelied upon ter
the fine et ( ougii- - .li.h, distemper, glanders
nml all et ! iiinie?, entile, sheep,
hogs :md inu(t.. I'liey wul increase the
ijiianiity and (ju i'.ij el milkincovvr. uu.l kiej)
nit kui'i i et stoi i: in si healthy condition. Sold
i very when- - at Jt'e. per pack, i ter jl; large
sie liv. oi :; lor il old in I uncaster at
Cochran - li u "tr.r. i37 and IjJ North Queen
stic.-t- j augMydeodiwl

H nsici l.v'i.T.1 Lilian. e P'likcr's liinger i

J'onic, beeiuse t'ney haw learned trom expe-
rience that it oveicoiiies dopendency, nidi- -'

gcstion, weakness in the hack and kidneys,
Mid otl.i i lioublc" et the -- ev. Hume Joiinta'

S'ibliaicly Supero. .

A I'.ui et beautit'.il Sun dowel, on h:t--.-l- s

vv til be muii.'.t fice lo usiv la.iy who will end
a tin ee cent pc-t:l- ge tnmp to Dr. C. W iten-o:i,- l;

Vo Ihitnw i , lf.allii.irw, Aid. Ctm
.s. Liittentr.il, 11 j 1 ulloii :t.,New loiktity
oli ui;ent ter Di C. W. Ifs'iison's leni'-.tl- t..

wl.uiii all oitlc-- -- liould l.e addicted.

A I'oili'li. I .n.I or mi. llu.Ml blioilld Ii"
:,..i. Nvgi. ill Jin iiil.v ii suits in a.i

Lung Ul-e.i- -e ..! Coiiuuiptio:i.
I!: a. ii'. i:oi.-.-hi'.- t Trod. n not disordei
t...' io:u.i !i like cough -- yiup' and balam-- ,

t .nt.tueUlyo-- i t lie ii. lini.K'.iiMtt:. allaying
ii i! Ui.m. uivi i.liet in IJlOU'-iii-

nl

Coi'.-h-- , C.it-utli- , Hl.-- t the Tlu-o.i- l Trouble
whle.'i Sing." -i.l IMh'.iop.-.'u.e- i illesllbji-- i l

to t i tiiuty years I;iow:i'j ltioiuiii.il
fi.t.-i- IriVe lie. u le. ouiiiii ade.l by jiliyM

uu.l uiv. 'j- - gue ticiLvt
I!....ii l.eei. tesie.t :' wide in. I u-- e

i.. I u.!lil- - n i"ilii.- - yeliei Uion, tin y hiio at-l.ii-

ii ..' .ei ii'd milk among Hi.' lewaijpti
l l.i. die . I We -- olil ill '.'"ici'llt'-iiliu-i

i , . wln-i- in- - Kit ITha.ilVW

' Ki.eliiip-ilb.i.-

i w, iiuii-t.-
, complete cure 1 n:iyb, mindly

un -- ii'.iitln;f, tie.iu.mt (.rdillicnlt nil
. kti.ui l.i.lli-V.liseu- il Diiiii-.'lst- - Depot,
l.illll I.O'll' A

s:'.li :.i sx.vi'it
'I licioliou iiig-t.i- .t men! el Ilium I Cough

j

lui. in -- oaioM ill i , ..hi"1 , - so iciuai kabtcth.it
i.e Lei; t..n:.k lor it the attention of our read
el- - ilesiy-j- - " In the bill et 1 was taken
with a violent lileediiignt the lungs followed
by a si'cie cough. I -- oen began to lose mv
appetite and . I ,as so weak at one time
that ! (...ild not Itavei.iy c.t. In the summer
oi IsT7 I was admitted lo the City Hospital.
While ti.eie the doctois slid 1 had .1 hole In
in left lung as big as a halt collar. 1 expel'. -i

.1 ovct a bundled dnllais m docl.n-- ' and me.t
icuie. 1 u:ts so 1 iroiiu at one time a repoit
went aioiiiul th it 1 was dead. I up hope,
but a tiieiul toldi.icot Da. V.'m. Hall's I!ai.sa:i

LiMtS. 1 at no friends, think-
ing tn il my ca .as liu niMbic, lu:l I y,el a
bottle '. s.itls! tin iu, when to my -- mnu-e

ilinl gratiileill.ui, t coniiiienced to feel bettei.
My hope, onee dead, began to levive, and to
d ly I led in better -- pints th.m I h.uethe p.i- -t

tlliee year-.- .

' I u rile tins hoping you il! publish it, s.o

Hint everyone atUIcted with ed Lungs
w 111 be induced to take !)r. Win. Hulls JSalsiuii
lor the Lung-- , and be convinced that con
iiiiiip"Mi can be cured. I have taken two
bottle and cm positively -- ay that it has done
more good t'uii nil other medicines 1 have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most enl ire I V dlsappearcl und I shall soon be
able to to uoik." Sold in l.anca-tc- r at
Cochran--- ' lung bto;- -, 117 and l.M North Queen
sJrt.

SIAHKIAUS S.

Km R. On K.ib. -. ISSi, by the
Itev. W. T. Cerhaid, at his lesidencc. No. el
Kasl Oiangestieet, Mr. Hiram K. Kautlmiin,
et Manhelm township, to Miss sallie

et Springville, thUcouuty. It

JJ VA THS.

CROTsr. In thl- - city, on the 12th inst.. .lolm
Crotcl, agedtOycais, 11 iiiouilw unit li day.

Thcielatlves.indliicnds et the Mmilyate
lcspectlu'.ly invited to attend the funeial,
Irein hl late lesidcnce. No. Sl'i Low street, on
Thur-da- y afternoon at i o'clock. Interment
ut Zion'-- " ccmetcrv. -I

Holt. In this cilv. t'eb. it), lsi-- '. Maltha,
witcot Titos. Holt, in the filtli year et her age.

The relatives and ti lends of the family aie
lcspccttully invited to attend the luneral
from the residence of her hu-ban- d. No. 40i

South Queen stteet, on Wednesday utternoon
at :; o'clock. Interment in Wood waul Hill
cemetery. -- td

IlKKKEXitim.i! In tills city, on I'eu. U.
son et Ueorge in-1 Annie Ileiken'

rider, aged 1 weeks.
The relatives and tiieu.U et the iuuiiK aie

lesptcttully Invited to attend the funeral
li-o- his parents' icsidcnce. No. hi Ciinp- -

bcll'- - avenue, on Tuesday atternoon at z

o'clock, lnteiment at St. .lossph's cemetery,
ltd

SfEiy AVVEltTlSEUEXTli.

rANTKD. A tilKL TO HO ULN'KKALw llnuscwoil. . Apply to
A.UOSLNSTEIX,

ltd 'Si North Queen Street.

MaLK OF HOOTS ANUSUOKSAUCTION at 7 o'clock, and
(TUKSOAY; evening at 7 o'clock, it Xo. 2C

North Queen sticet ( Loeb'- - 'tore room.)
lli:ss&So, J. 1IIKMKN.

Auctioneers. lfd

011-.1N- CLINK'S
T.

POOL KOOM
will op, n THIS UVEX1NO in the Dlllcndeit-teriiuitdiii-

(old place). North Queen street.
All players are invited. if-

CNIO. TllK KEUULAK
I.'llit-.MKX'- meeting et the City Firemen's
Union Mill be held in the ballot the Empire
11. H. L. Co. W EVENING at 7
o'clock. The delegates elected at the late an-
nual meetings el the several companies do not
take their eats until the Apiil meetinjr.

LlN & WILLSON.

JVXTir AltTEBTlSEMXSXS.

B AEGAINS!
ELDJI & WILLSOU,

ARE OFFERING THEIR IMMENSE STOCK OF

TINWARE, BUCKETS, &C,
HOVGHT AT XEW YORK AUCTION

AT LESS THAX HALF THE IT YALUE,
Lai gest and most Complete Lino of HOUSE-STrR- E GOODS in Central Pemisjl-vani- a.

ALL. AT VERY LOW PRICES.

FLIiNTiNT & WILL80N- -

--vii'ii' AurvurisEiijiSTs.
'

salk or ucirsrs. on jio.n- -1)i;m.u; FKItKL Alt V U, 132, at 1 o'clock p.
in., w ill be sold at the Merrim.ic llnu-- e, Luu-- I
ca-te- r, l'.i.. l; head et Canada Horses anil 1". '

head et Ohio Hor-e- s, by
CKOKl.r. CKOsSMAN.

.s.viiCLL IIlss A. so:.. Aucts. flo-2til- lC

SA1.I.. A LOT Ol- - Otl) LUMIIEKJ?OK as Oak. Pine, &c, at Schocnbcreer's
old jilace. North Oueen sticcr. Call anytime

(Tl'KSIAY.)
it .IACOB B1NKALA.

lirANTKO. A XIUV JIUL. 1'UU GES- -
Tf crul IIoueivork; family et two. Must

be a good cook, washer anil irbner. Appl v at
11- - No. 127 WKST OKANGt. ST.

AND TUMOttS.ClAAUKUS is found under two well-muil.t'- d

and very ditfercnt aspects the cxtremely
ucute und the extremely chronic; but by Jar
the greater number et cases are of un inter-
mediate nature'.and may be ranged under two
heads Acute or Bucepualoid and Chronic or
Scirihus. All kinds et Cancers and Tumors
cured by I)B. H. IL LO.VGAKKU.
Treatment without pain or use of the knlte.

OFFICL: No. 13 East U'nliiut street, Lancas-
ter. Consultations free. fl.!-:!t-

IUHLIO SALE ON MONDAY,
27, 18S2, will be sold at public sate nt

the Keystone Hotel, North Queen street, the
follow ing described real estate, consisting et a
Lot of (iround, fronting25 feet on West Chc-- t.
nut -- trret, and extending m depth 241 leet to
u ten-lo- alley, whereon Is erected a two-stoi- y

BlilCK BACK BUlLUINt;, llx.'illcct,
containing four l oouis, with a one-.stor- y frame
kitchen, 12x12 (No. 5.U), being the latercsl-lenc- e

et Cathaune Thudy, deceased.
Sale to commence nt 7o'clockp. in., When

attendance will lie given und terms made
known by TOBIAS .IOHNSON,

Kxccutor el Cathai inc dec'd.H
H. K. Itowu tlJ,l(i",20,2.I.27d

ust in-- , sold:M

or GlOlDg
I still lelt et the goods that wcr.s SLIGHTLY

DAMAGED B WATER at the LATE
KIKK, and the GREATEST BAU- -

iJ A1XS uiu otTcrcd

REGARDLhJSS OP COST
lining to n.:ce-.- n - lit etouiOuiii

At the old !und et

fH-TKA- P JOHN,
50 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

l lm.l LASC VSTKK, 1

i'Ki.NG lhK2. irs:iNn isn-i- .s

CARPETS,
PAPER HANGINGS.

lager & Brother,
Invite special attention to their CAlt- -'

I'hT, WALL I'Al'ER and WINDOW
S1IADH ilepaitnients, In which they
are otleung larger assortments than
have ever been shown In this city, and
at us low prices as same qualities can
be purclmsed fu I'hllHilelphhior el-e- -i

tiei e.

(JAEPETS !

CAEPETS !

Tho latest Spring Styles of Moquet
Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,
Three Ply, Extra Superfine and
Medium, Wool Ingrains, Cotton
Chain Ingrains, and Damask
Hall and Stair Carpet and
Borders. Rag Carpet in full as-
sortments. Linoleum and Floor
Gil Cloth, Cocoa and Chain Mat-
tings, Moquet and Velvet

RUGS aud MATS.

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

All the Lute-- t spring Designs In solid
Hold, Embossed and Plain ltron:'e.
Mica, Flats and illiinks, with Fileze,
liorder- - and Ceiling Decoiations to
ni'itch, for ll.ills. Vestibules, l'aitor-"- ,

Uliiing Uoonisuii.l Chambers

ESTIMATES MADE

AND WALL PAPER PUT ON BY

COMPETENT PAPER HANGERS.

WINDOW SHADES,

WINDOW SHADES.

In Large AssOitmcnl in l'luln btle-- i

und et Gaud 7 leet Similes and the new
Dado Shades et various deins und
.uiccs, also all widths und deniable
colors et l'laln Shading and Shade llol-lunt- U

yith all the latest improved
Hollers and fixtures. Urass and

Walnut Cornice Poles, Walnut Window
Uracket, Lace Curtains and Curtain
Nets.

HA' IXVITE EXAMTXATIOX.

Hager & Brother,
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

STW AlH'HUTlSEMhSTS.

G1 ICAKIl

OK l'HILVDELl'IA.
Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dnllius, sccutely Invested, lor a policy ir.
this old aud w company caU "on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
N'O. li EAST KING VTUEET.

dJM.W&SK

fKCl I. NOTiCK Is

IEIB k HAIHIHAN,

New Cheap Store.
y

We have now on n nut i 1..I of

COLORED BLANKETS,

COLORED BLANKETS,

COLORED BLANKETS.

SUITABLE IMlt Till:

'I'OBAi'CO TiJADl!,

TOBAff'O TRA1IF,

IOBACCO TRADt.

METZGER,
AKD

HAUGHMAN,

XJEW CHKAP STORK,

No. 43 West King Streat.

( BILK'S Ol Ii Sr.ND )

LotMeitii the Cooper Holism ,m.l -- orul iloise
Hotel.

Isiull-lyd.t-

EXTERTAISMVSV&.
1UI.TO.N Ol'KKA IIOI'SK.

SA'IUKUAY EVEMX(J, FJ211. Illli.
o.w; XICHf OXLY

GORMA NS- - FAMOUS

Philadelphia Church Choir Compauy
In their illimitable rendition el l. illicit and
iiillivan's delicious r.pciu of

"PATIENCE,"
OK BUNTHORNE'S BRIDE.

Willi theoilgiual Chinch Choir cist
( IIOKl's OF Dk.U.OON OUAUDtj,

( HOKCS OK KAI'TUUOl's .MAlDE.Nb

Ok he-tr- .i dii-.-c- t liom the Lyceum Theutie.
Philadelphia.

ADMISSION, 7.1, SO und 3."ic: Keservcd
eats .c. toi siilu at opera hou-- c office. 7 5td

TjULTON Ol'KKA UOII.NK.

TlESIJ.iy, FEBKUAKY 14, ISSl'.
MIL T. A. HALL, milliliter oi" the Lveeuni,

l'hiludi Iphia respect I nl ly announces ter one
night only,

MR J. S. CLARKE,
in hi- - gteat Impel snmillou et the chancier et

BOB HRIERLY
TH E TICKET-OF-LE- A VE-- M AN.

V l'l'UJtTlH) UY A STlitt.XC COMJ'AXi

With Ihe-cene- ry and eitects from the 1

rtiiladclphlu, where this great iiia-tei- lv

play has been pcrionned ter tl'e pist tlnee
m eeks to crowded audience.

UKSnitX EI SEATS. .! 00.
s can be -- rented at the Opera House

Olllce. io-lt- d

J 1KA.M) t:il.KITV CONCKK1.

KOR I'llh ULNLl-'l- Ol 1'llfc -- Ot 1 1 N D.

isv

Woodward's Continental Vocalists
IN THE COURT HOl'SK.

TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. M.
M Ind LICK TROVER, ftopmno,

MISS MINNIE SEHNKR, Couti.ilto,
MR. CHAS. . MOWERY, Tenor,

MR. A. W. WOODWARD, lla-- o.
ADMISSION, 3,--j Cts.

Doors open at in. ; conceit to com-
mence ut 3 o'clock.

Tickets ter sale at Wnndu aid's music stoic.
No. 45 East Klnfj street, leW,t(,lli,Il,l.I,14d

ULTO.V Ol'KKA UOCSE.F
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15th.

I'lIK SURVIVAL OF THE !'.

-:- StXTH SEA-O- N-

JAY HIAIS
Map-site- - Revival et the Famous Moial and

Plcturesciue Drama of

Uncle Tom's Cabin.
Elevated to a position el a historical drama,by
Mrs. Harriet JJeecher Stowe, lonr.in the
strongest company that has ever pre-ent- cd

this beautiful home picture et

LIFE AMONG THE LOWLY.
POWERFUL DOCRLE COMPANY.

Grand ScenicEfTects. Celebrated trick donkey
"Jerry." Mammoth Trained Bloodhound".

GRAND TRANSFORMATION,

PRILLS 35c. audtiSc. No Extra. No lifghei
Scats 'old at the Rox Olllce. ifbll, VMcl

TEIRD ELITIOI.
MONDAY EVENINQ, FEB. 13, 1882.

WfcATTIER INPICATIONS.
Washington--, D. C, Feb. 13. For the

New Enclauil ami Middle Atlantic states,
cloudy aud rainy weather, with warm
southerly, veering to colder westerly winds
and falling followed bv rising barometer.

PHILADELPHIA 4" EKlK It. It.

Au Exhibit et Last Year's Earning.
Philadelphia, Beb. 13. The stock-

holders of the Philadelphia & Erie rail-

road company held their annual meeting
to-da- y. The report of the busiuess of
tue roau lor tno past year snows
that the total teveuue was $3,434,309.05 ;

the operating expenses were 2,430,000.30,
and the net earnings Sl,074,24S.7o : froni
which extraordinary operating expenses
for coustttiction of ti ticks, sidings, shops,
etc., amounting to $133,273.49 are de-

ducted, making the actual net earnings
$S?3,970.20.

HCIOI1T1- - UL FATALITY.

itulhoadurs Killed in ltultiuioie.
Bu.riMOitn, Mil , Feb. 13. Five track

men were killed about noon to day in the
ttiiiuel of the Baltimoie A. Potomac road
near the Union Depot in this city by a
looniotivo drawing a Haiti of
the Westc:n Maryland railroad. 'The
men named David Giicr, Timothy
Kennedy, Edward llirmitigham, .Tame

liviuatul PatriekMeGolT.stepped fiom one
track to get out of the way of a jiasscuger
train to the adjoining track and were
killed by another passenger train- -

WKL'CIC WITU A STONE.

A Nun' Kao nt lfeiii Suoub.illc.l.
Piin.vDr.LPHiA, Feb. 13. An inquest

was held to Jay on Geo. W.Darviek, aged
15 years, who died on Saturday from in-

juries i ecu veil about ten days ago by
being stiuck on the l'oail with a stone by
John SchowthotTer. The deceased, with
other boys, was engaged iu snowballing.
SchowthotTer had been stiuck with a snow-

ball and had warned the boys--, when being
Struck a second time ho threw the stone
that killed D.trvick. The jury returned a
verdict in accordance with these facts and
Schowtholicr was committed to await the
action of the district attorney.

Capital CuIIInc.
Wssdiiwrrox, Feb. 13. Crav.foid Wal-

lace was to day appointed icvenue store- -
kecpci and gauger for the Fem tcenth
district of Pennsylvania.

fiieslcr A. Arthur, jr., souoi the l,

left for New Yoil. this morning In
resume hi- - c illegiat studies.

to the new nile the pic.?i-de- nt

leccivi-- un visitors to-d.i- y aud de-

voted hime exclusively to consideration of
the pending executive business.

Dilierciuiiil Hinlroad ituti-s- ,

Nkv. York. Feb. 13. The aihisoiy
commission, composed of Thomas M.
Coaley, Allen (1. Thm man and E. I).

Washburne, appointed by the otlicers of
the trunk Hue railioads to consider the
question of difl'eiential rates, which should
be referred to them, met to-da- y iu t'oiu-mission- er

Fink's otfico and talked over
their plan of opeiation

l.uoks l.ilfn :i .Murder.
I'iminxui, Feb. 13. The body of

William Johnson was found to d.i near
thiscity shot, iu the head. The chcum-stauc- cs

Hiint to murder, but no clue has
been found. Johnson was a outig man
el dissipated habits. His mother is a
wealthy woman. It is thought Johnson
was killed by some one with whom he
had quart cled.

Murder oi a Wealthy man.
('nut ()i:rnun, Kj., Feb. 13. John

Shanks, a wealthy man, aged 00, living
near heie, was found yesterdav morning
by a servant imudercd in his bain. The
object is supposed to have been lobbery.
Thcic is no clue to the niui deter.

IH-utl- i et Oneol Boi a;ai ta's ."?o:ltrs.
Ea-ton- , Pa., Feb. 13. Sebastian Mer-wart- h,

who, as a soldier, accompanied
Napoleon in his famous match to Moscow,
died neai Ejstoti yesterday in the 90th
jear of his age. He was wounded in the
battle of f.eipsie.

Coroner's Verdict on tlic SotelilnSilniutliig.
AVasihnotov, Feb. 13 Tho coioncr's

jury in the case of A. M. Soteldo, jr. to-

day tendered a vcidict that death lesultcd
from a pistol .shot wound of the neck in-

flicted with a pistol held iu the hand of
Augustus ('. Soteldo.

Mussucro et ii.Jewlnli 1'uuilly.
Lonhen, Feb. 13 A dispatch from St.

Petersburg says that a Jewish family con-

sisting of a mother, a daughter aged
seventeen, and a son aged fourteen, base
been massacicd by peasant:' in the dis-tii-

of Ananicll".

A Vomif; Woman Uurued to Death.
PoTTSvii.T.r, Feb. 13. Aggie McGee,

aged 22, living at Ciilbcrtoti, while making
fire iu a.stove Saturday night was burned
so badly by her clothes taking fire that she
died yesteiday. Her father was also
severely burned in attempting to save his
daughter.

OH I'ird at Oleau.
11rdhhij, Pa., Feb. 13. Advices

from Olcan, X. V., state that but three
tanks of oil aie burning as wastelcgiaphed
last night. Three tanks of thirty thou
sand bands capacity arc in imminent
danger, but is thought they will be
saved.

A Fraudulent I'enslouer.
PiiiLAur.i.i'iiiA, Feb. 13. John Pascoe,

of Camden, N. J., was arrested to-da- y

charged with fraudulently obtaining a
pansiou from the government. He was
committed for a further hearing.

Accused of Killing Iter Hub.
Mauch Chink, Pa., Feb. 13. Mis.

Sabilla Morgan was attested at Parris-vill- e

to day for the murder of her four-- .
weeks-ol- d child.

Suicide by Purls Green.
Piiii.DEi.iniA, Feb. 13. Mrs. Eliza-

beth Lced committed suicide by taking
paris green this morning at her lesidencc
in this city.

Wolfe's Unlucky Snot.
Paterson, X. J., Feb. 13. John II.

Wolfe was sentenced to-da- y to pay a fine

of 5jOO and the costs for shooting Miss
Jncob-- .

There's Many a SUp.

An eloping couple were being driren at
a furious pace through Louisville, Ky., the
other day to catch a train to Chicago and
happiness when a mischievous urchin
knocked off tuo driver's hat with a snow-
ball. This interruption caused such a loss
of, time that when a little later, the lovers
ran breathlessly into the station, the train
bad gone, ami before the could devise
another plan of escape the young woman's
father and mother appeared and carried
oft their daughter. Tho youngster prob-
ably buildcd better than ho knew when he
constructed the snowball which caused so
much temporary woe, and possibly he may
receive a legacy some day from one or
both of the ardent fugitives.

fatal Accident on an lco Boat.
Syractsi:, Feb. 13 An ice boat accident

ott Skancatlc lake on Saturday last re
sulted in the death of Julius Earll, au es-

teemed young man of Skancatles.
rrr . --j

MAltKETM.

low ViirK narHm.
New iork, lVbru.iry 13. Flour State and

Western dull and strongly In buyers) Jtavor ;
Southern dull and wcac. -

heat teverish and unsettled and l.'idi-X-
lower: No. J Red Murcli.fl 37y.l3S : do April
ia(iffl4il,t; .l(iM:iv,l3'l :wI ; So. i

White .March. $1 AMxqil UVA.
Corn 4p',c lower and heavy; mixed Wt-ern- ,

s;of. iU".,Jr,se ; t'nt n re, tKS'K4'- -

lntsi4Ve lower.

i't.itiiitol'Uiia 3Irket.
PHiLAu-tLvniA- Feb. l:;. Flour State and

Western dull and easier; Superfine, at IJ 50
t 0) ; at St 50g" o'J : Ohu and In-

diana fiirii-iv- , it; "t'ijil jT: PennsylvaiiU do.
jui'i.itlST: t. I.ouis'ilo. 7J7 37.

ItM' ilour :itll7J3l7.
Win at dull ami d.

Corn dull and uuscttlod.
iiats.iiiiiuud weak.
Rye dull at S)Si

Provisions quiet and steady nnjn pork at
fls licet hair.i, : India mess beul.
ri' .iiji;.

Laid quiet ; city l.ettle. IltJUc; loose
butchci-s'- , lie; prime "teiiin. 11 :X.

Riittcr choice -- c live and wanted ; Cream
ery doSoiHi to choice :W(-- c :
II. C. and N. . 3"ii.sc

Rolls firm
Eups quiet : IVun'.i, ."iJIe : Wesrern, iJ.
I e dull, but iincliaiijted.

firm t Reflui d, TV- -
Whisky dull at f! Jl.
M'ods ood to pi line clover mill at tf

dodo n.iN-ce- d steady ut l SiQl 37.

On:l:i .i;nt l'nv,si..ii .iitHtiii.
One o'clock iiliot.it!. ins el tfralu ami piovt

Ion- -, furnished by Ii i uiidl. Kieker. l- -

Ka! I.iii'jstieet
1 1

CllliMlfO.
Wl.i-.i- t fem Hits IMrL lir.l

lei; s. . ... II.I&
Miueli I 1 ,

!,
In1.! IS.r. 11.1'JX

Apiit i it;,
Miiy !.', .is:.

rtutadi-lplilii- .

Feb... I ".I i"s. .17 ... . .
March 1. . M.'i .is

pril .. 1. :w .'.7 .ls ....
Cattle aiurket.

run Feb. 13. Cuttle market slow
j.iles. j.fnj head ; prime, i&'l,iy ; good
,;M':'e; V3JtyJc ; cniniiion, i',Q
3e.
tilieop miiiUci .'Jiiles. S,iu head:

prime, ii,'hiJt.: yr.otl. Wria ': mcdiuiii, &X&
Mi; eon. moil," lff'i himl.s, 'Hlic ; calves,
(IS'JC

llos ael l e s.ii. s, I,:-1- " ? prime, lo;ill)ic ;
t;onil, 'H? , me In. in, M.i'ty.v eruuinon. 3:

i ivo .liiK-i- i aiariinin.
I Hi. voo Ho'S it,l u.) head ; sliin-ment- s,

,,m.u do : stock in limited supply which
was soon sold at .'ili)jadvau:e ; common to
nod ml ved, & lDgC.Vi ; heavv packing and

-- hipping, ti: Wv 1'liiliidelph'ins and larders
?7 l.vr7 ; lifjbt hos, tK lfJC.Vi; s;lps and
culls, iifji;.

Cuttle slionj; und higher; iiilck Uu
celpls, i"y head ; fihipu-ent"- . S.'.MXIuo ; export.
:ini;.V: ood tottRohe shipping. W OOQU W)-- i

common to fair at it ;0iJ5'i" ; mixed liutchern'
stronand higher: eominou to lnir, $i72Q:LO:
good to choice. .! 7."f?l i ; ifockers und teeil-ei- s

stion at $!?;!.
sheep v. en- - llrni and steady at the dcclliiu ;

n to h.irat $1 ; to ;ood fl"
4 !' choleeat : lings 50.

r.ciTito Cattle Roeeipt.s, 3,-i- lii-.-id ; mar-
ket closes fm with all offerings taken; sales
el lijjht to good steers at $I7I30'0.

slw cp and L:imb, Receipts, I 1J0 head ;
fairly active and a snade lilgher ; lair to good
Western htep at $: 7."iJ." 40; choice to tuncy
at $.' ioi; 'M ; We-"ter- n Iambi it ." WSii 75.

Hog Ree ipt.i, ti.iwi head ; market fairly
active and a slride higher; Yorkers. Rood to
choice, f;t r&T It): light do WZUijil 75: gooit

i weights at f7 I'fjlSj ; pifs at ftlil
ft i;'n.

cock .narKM.
.N..u l.nr, riitladi-lpht- and Local Mocks

:tl-- o Untied stat'-- s Ui.ii.fs reported dullv by
J.Mlll II. N. ! I'm- - I'enlre S.lll.ne.

Nkv.' Yoiia
stock- - d'lll.

l'i bruiiiy l.i.
1I':IHJ M0 'i.iA
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Monev
Cliicugo A, North ejtiin
Chicago. Mil. & M. IM.il
L'.inad i .southern
CCA I.C. R. R
Iji'L. Lack... Western
Ilel.-iw.ii- .V Hudjoii .::iial
Denver & RIo Ctaiulc
Kilsl V:i. '; (.a
Hani-.'.ba- l A St. ..'(
Luke .lioie .V Mich, somliei u
Manhattan Rlevate.i
Micliig-- Ceiitmi
Missouri, KaiwasA 're' -
N. Y.. Luke Km & Westein...
New !er-e- y C uliul
X. V . Ontario it Western
New York (,'enti.il
Ohio. p!

OliioCinir.il
I'acilb Mai! stc.im-ln- p i'o..
it Rim) A Oni.il.,1

do l'reti ut i

Cenf-i-l I'i'-ili-

'Ic.iiH I'ueillr:
Union l'anlllc
Wabash. --... .. mis .V I'aelllc....

l'reterieit.
V (:., ti ion Tel. Co

rutf.iiiKi.vun
atocks

re.nnuylvan!a R. R
Reading
Lehigh Valley
Lelil!'!i Navigation Kt Uiv....
Ruir.ilo. I'ilts. ft WeHlein
Northern Central
N'ntlU'rn IMciiic

r:e:ii(!-- l

Hestonvtlii
Klectrie l'iide.;riiiiii-- l 'I el. i o ia--

.

riiiliutelphl!. A Krii. R. it
Uiititii-oi- i Mining
lOWIllilllCll ..t llli 111- -' ,

Local ntiici.s nml Kona.
l'ur Last
ut. sale.

I.iiiclIU '' ,.er t. Lo:i:i,.tuulMJ...$lJ $1U
lss5 .. PXl I07Ji
is'jo .. itw ia
ISTi . 100 12U

'. pi-.-
- ct. Iu 1 or ) yi an.. 100 1&'

.' in r it. School Loan 1W UZ
i " !n 1 or !) yours.. 100 UK
I ' iu ". 10U 1MUXI
i. in 10 or year- - 100 10ft

.Mutih.-l-m loi..iigli!n-ii- i 100 10."

HAE hTOCkS.
Fir--t National ISank flOO 1175
Farmcis' National Rank 50 108.G5
Lancaster County National Rank.. 30 103 30
Columbia National Rank 100 117
Lphrata National Rank 10i 1MM
First National Rank. Columbia. .. 100 141.30
Fli- -t National Rank, Stiasburg 100 RM.WI
Fir--t National Rink. Murit-tt- ... ton 'JOO

First Nutinmil Rank. Mount .lo,-.-. 11W 14.1.75
Li tit it National flank IWI li.Manheim National R mk 100 I.U
Union National Rank. Mount Joy. M 7U...u
New Holland National Rank leu hi.

iosw
It. R., due 1.SUJ $100 IHJ

i: Columbia R. Rdiie IsSi loe 10.1

Lancaster Watch Co., line i 100 105.Ju
Lime-aste-r (!as Light and Fuel Co..

due in loriye:irs 100 100
Lancaster Ja-- i Light and Fuel Co.,

due laA" luu lots
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

(Juarryville R. R 1 7 12.25
MilleisvilleStreetCar 50
lu(iuier l'rintiiixLoiiipunj- - 50 SO

Watch Factory imi
(las Light and Full Company.... 'iT.

3tcvens House..... loe
Columbia Cas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company HW 170
Marietta Hollowwaie I0u

btcvens House .".o 4.25
feiciiv Island I

K.ist Ri-an- e .1: Waynesb'jj .Vi 1

TL'RNriKK STOCKS.
VAx Spring A Reiver Vulley fi $ 10. il
Rridgeport i'.yi 21

Columbia Chestnut Hill .25 IS
Columbia A Washington .5 20
Columbia & nig Spring 23 IS
Lancaster.t Knliruta 25 17.25
Lanc,KIi.abct!il'n AMldillct'n. ... HW 51
Lanc-.Lstcr- Fruitvllle. 50 10
Lancaster A Litit. 25 U4.50
Lancanter A Williamjtown 2.1 55
LancasterA Manor 50 ttt
Lancaster Manheim 25 41.50
Laiica-ste- r A Marietta i.
Lancaster NewUolland 100 85
Lancaster &3ffsuchann-- i :3m !75.25
Lanea-lei- A Willow :dnit '.". Wl.l.'.

A Millpoit jr. 21
Marietta A M.ito.wt 25 10

Marietta A Mount ley ij


